A: TNE shows the 4.8-111/11 tnidesophageal stricture. The guide wire for the controlled radial expansion balloon dilation call be seen traversing the stricture. B: The balloon (45 French) is expanded up to 15111/11, and the strict ure is dilated under TNE guidance. C: Aft er the lumen is dilated, the squamocolumnar j unction (arrows) is visible in the niidesophagus, indicating the presence of Barrett 's metaplasia.
A 51-year-old man presented to the Center for Voice and Swallowin g compl ainin g of solid-food dyspha gia and pyro sis. Tran sna sal eso phagosc opy (TNE) revealed a narrow midesoph ageal stricture (figure, A). Becau se the 5.I-mm end oscope could not be passed throu gh the narrowed lumen , the patient underwent unsedated balloon dilation over a guid e wire to IS mrn under TNE guidance (figure, B). After dilation , the squamocolumnar jun ction could be see n in the proximal esophagus, indicatin g the presence of Barrett's metaplasia (figure, C) . Biopsy of the distal esophage al muc osa revealed long-segment Barrett 's metaplasia with high-grade dysplasia up to the level of the stricture.
In Barrett ' s eso phag us, the normal squamo us ce ll epithelium of the esophag us is repl aced with intestinaltype columnar epithelium. Both eso phag eal strictures and Barrett 's eso phag us have been associated with gastroesophageal reflu x disease. Long-segm ent Barrett ' s eso phagus is defined as a stricture 3 em or longer, and the risk of developing eso phagea l adenoca rcinoma rises with increas ing length. As the degree of dys plas ia increases, the risk of eso phagea l adenocarcinoma also increases. In highgrade dyspl asia, the risk of esophagea l adenocarci noma is approx imately 25%.
Th e treatment for high-grade dyspl asia in Barrett 's eso phag us is esophageal resect ion, ex perimental mucosa l ablation, or inten sive end oscop ic monitoring with biopsies. 
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